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.More Labor Legislation

ITlHE papers say. that: the president interprets the electiojn
X result as a mandate for advanced labor legislation. His

interpretation is correct; and if he doesn't deliver the
C. I. O. crowd will whet their machetes for a demonstration

- of plain and fancy clarvingj I : j, - H1

7 But the papers'
. which tell of the additional advanced

Vlabor legislation give also the announcement of the liquida- -
tion of a sound Oregon industry,? the Oregon Worsted mills,
now, closed by a strike; which was stimulated by recent ad-- thB..S,. p to date. ..m

bound coast both Pacific andr in part Atlantic and golf. The California during the period
papers tell also of a suspended Seattle Post-Ihtelligenc- er, mediately following the; gold rush

. where operations are prevented byi picketing which intirm--
I - i t i t; i t t T

i i

I

It would be easy to point
instead of gams, due to "advanced labor legislation. ? lit
would be mhr arm rat a in state that rVtA Wnrr1 milla nrtA
Hearst are examples of men

mike .;im
fly (7s& J '

ausinea ratner man accept tne new mandates. In this
country they still have that privilege. In some foreign coun

t j t au i a
, tries uue employer can ao no

tm iwcxttuc iiw uiajwny w uuaiuwss ; concerna, nowever, wju
De more moaerare. isoj mauer now-muc- n tney may?compiain,
they will accept the new requirements and try Wget along

man
fro fear Shall iiice

1&51
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to these as examples of losses

who prefer to dose their in--

sucn ming; ne muse continue to
i i I

I

nC(.;aiI .t,;V. ,1.,VJnnm I

1. at I I

Titpr lif rnav ! lrtwoftvl Ur- J w 1

up shop-tbusjine- ss men ou ght
try to keep in step with the

Years After
flia trtma stnnruwl sniftino-- 1

front, and over the world. folk

Which! wars are made is mor

next wars. Folk danced at th

been so' many threats of war
have grown numb to such pre

of war make them nervous

i ' " I I

pressures
a

should. . be for Deice
1

canous plunging 01 world in--
more clearly arid act more stic--j j 4 A Ir coiroinan .we are

iht nprt waVrdnrl lrtVlrinnp fnr b

tinn Karrt' In ha ist-- a

w"vv" "" y Vil "'uuou,M wwut "V""v. 4 Hl . r l A i
The net 'result of the advanced labor legislation will h

for a tirnp irpdiirAil nrnfit
pricea, lowr standard of

profits; for the surviving

f -- .
duction, increased nin
ingripr the masses, and higher
operators, insteaq 01 shutting
to Dow to tne mandate and

Eighfiien.
TirfJHTF.'RM wars nrrA tnAir
JCi projectiles on the western

war-makin- g, ioday tney treadA.feariully in the midst of in
ternational frictions and magnified' - national prides am "It Can't H Hhates. The substance but of ' sinqjur lewisabundant now than in 1914

'
when far,greater placidity pre

vailed. - 1 ! .i

It does no good to date
.'eve of Waterloo; and the routine business of life may a
well go forward without speculation' as to outbreaks o:
armed conflicts There have
wnicn nave fizzled, the people
dictions. Those who let threats
and excited are like those morbid folk who think that death
is just around the next corner. Maybel it is, but wait and face jearir Oregon pioneers
it bravely when it does come, i I1 . ' t fly S 1

Mmu..:. t 1- - I."-
TKU oAitnoal

ance or indifference. Public. . . . .
4 ana lor oruer: ana against tne

j- -t to warfare. But we can. think
f ..n 1 . J

r2T-"-i "ri."Youra0iMcu nuiuiuua aim xiraiu va cfjr nppie in uie jtn-- I

ternational seas. i - r b i : eii m N' I

Instead of moninc Wvpr-

it mithrPfllc within th vnr nnU fv)v oV,v ho.way.' ne Premiiminary meeting

Ewlng Young's , ;

Shakespeare . wanted. -
to bring data : up to
date;; other things, too:

... V V J
In the Portland Oregon lan news

column of i Monday - appeared
these paragraphs: j
",j :; "V i

TILLAMOOK, Not. 8.-- (Spe- -
cial) Information is desired! on

I cShakespeare owned by- - Bwing
Young, pioneer Oregon trapper
and fur trader. The Historical
Record survey of Oregon desires

compiling rXJIiSl
data, on this state and location of
the books is necessary to, bring

ln ; tnal state. ourtneyM. wait
Jeri who came here with Jason Lee
lnilteOi1 a knoVa In Va.al.lll
j county at the l first f auction of
I Young's effect after his death.
Mr. Walker tattght school at? thellVyhTtj "it1 is thought? that the books
my be ihet property ot an

I eastern ' TnHnmf- - - 1

I rT 1 1 -
"l. -

it is! to be hoped that; the da
iiuxe edition of Shakespeare men
t,ned m he Tered, as a re--
salt Or thS a DOTS hroadcast, It
would hA an tnttmrtlnr finrf- -

v V
! Other things are "needed. to

bring
.

the data.
up to date.' ., , rSSdrght to learn that Ewing Ypung

was more than "one of the early
immigrants to Oregon .from Cal
ifornia," and that he did not come
"during the period Immediately
following the gold rush tot this
state." - - '

l i 1Pan fh oh(1A rt Honiav Sunt

In co.mn of the ojegon

The person liearching the his
torfcal records lat Tillamook ought
to be giren primer lessons con
taining the Information that Ew
Ing Young came to Oregon over
land in 1834, and that the inci
dents of his Journey and arrival
mjade high history nearly 14 years
before gold was discovered ini Cal
lfbrnia. j

Also, that It was the other way
around that is, gold there was
discovered by Ore eon trfoneera- -

instead of Californians becoming

v--:ureson is me motner ot Call

. .' r-- o mj .uv .15searcner.
E5Ins Young's death became

the Immediate cause of hsfitenln te

lh6f ,,0,, of the Oregon"
provisional gorernment.
' V

:
Tn matter was

.
already on its

sion re 7. eieht dam Hfnr k.In oung's death.
He -- died Feb. 15: the funeral.

preached by Lee. was two days
later, and, the services over, Lee
said it would be fitting to resume
the business of the Feb. 7th meet-
ing.; as Young left a large estate
(he had been the richest Individ- -

i now Oregon and
w lur aisposi- -

was no known heir.
V V

So, at the grave side, a meeting
was held, adjourning to thei nextr. Vt m ?
siohai government was formed."a set in, motion by the election
or il rirst .rflcl8- -

"-

effects", was by Rev. David Leslie.
cnosenaamu.iatrator,or the estate.
under the newly launched provi
sional government; so were the
second and third auctions,

Also, It fs not true that Court
ney M. Walker "taught school at
the 'mission.

He came In the capacity; of a
clerk with tb jnn iM MU-- m

ll.''16 fad of. whlrt time he
quit1 (.got employment in the
same line with Nathaniel Wyeth,
at Fort Vf HHara, and later at Fort
tian. The; first territorial legisla
ture, meeling July 1, 1843. made

itStiiJS?nv'lotHi Sack11
pounues.

.VL t
41 41eiT tnat the person

searenmg historic records. in TU--
lamooK county confused the name
Pf Courtney u. Walker with that
" .1 II' 'a.gStV,
time ana place Walker was em
ployed as clerk. But Edwards did
no leacning ror the mission. i

f j

.nowever, Kdwards did foarh
the second school in present Ore-gon, not counting tho mimion
school. Edwards' school com men.
ced Oct. 19, 1835, with 13 tunils:
mostly halfbreeds, at Campment
du Sable (old Champoee.l t

5 -
4 i - ; If ; f

Evidently the matter betas- - seX
cured for the Historic Record sur-Te- jr

will require a good deal; of ed-
iting. It may, however, unearthmapy facts that deserve, to be pre--
enrea m perpetuity. (

3Iai Scribers Parents !

Of 10-Pou-
nd Son Bora

r H At Silverton Hospital
1V

,
! i

WALDO HILLS. Not. 10- -:
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Max Griffith
Scrlber at the Silverton hospital.
Sunday afternoon; a 16-pou- nd son,
named - Warren ' Max. He Is thefirst grandchild ei Mr, and Mrs,
E. G. Morrison. j . i

J. C. Carrie is Improving rapid-
ly. The day nurse was dismissed
Saturday. Currie was critically III
for eight days. , . ,

eu.xiv vm. iimj iii. jtrnu-uc- e aay..imnine as a sicn 01 neace

By O. H.
I.

Wind blows chiU, feels like snow.
weoDy not, me boy so; L

Wind gees round, feels like rain.
Has before, may again;.

Son pops oat, like a grin,
Just a Joke, pops back in:

Weather to ion sort can't hold
Favors both, warm and eold

signals ever in the eky.
" Dryish wet, ,wettlsh dry.
Coolish, heat, warmish cold,

Winter's tale is thusly told.

I am thei; possessor of an , old--
pocket-boo- k a Russian leather af-
fair of a high order .of workman
ship. The manifest intent of themaaers or tne pocket-boO- k - was.
among other things, to provide j a
suitable enclosure for a consid-
erable quantity of United Staties
currenr. I m quite convinced
inai tne pocsei-DOO- K under ja
heavy strain would hare stood ip
well, although my experiments,
being limited to sums varying
from one U eleven dollars, aire
not of eonrfee entirely conclusive.
I recall a day long ago, when the
future appeared to me as' a hen
which was pretty certain to give
birth to quintuplets, but which
never eld, (when I carried - that
pocket-book-;i in a spirit of confi
dence that in the retrospect ap
pears

. beautiful but dumb. HUt".
stately, I found the pocket-boo- k to
be somewhat of a burden to my
person, at which thne I put It
away in a drawer, having in mind
Its use aa a repository for clip
pings and notes for posterity , to
read. I should not thus impose
upon posterity were I not fully
aware that posterity will not
read these clippings and notes If
it is not disposed to do so.
know; perfectly well that It will
understand ft b a t I shall never
know whether it reads them or
not, so thefe is little possibility
that the matter will entail sad
ness or annoyance..

The foregoing explanation,
which I fear Is overly long. Is
preliminary f to-- announcing that
the most recent note to be added
to the collection in the pocket- -
book is as follows: "November 4,
193 6 President Roosevelt was
yesterday re-elec- by the great

! in American history.
Never before has the
element in the pop ul.i tion been
subjected tcj such a et'sin. Many
are tompletilv eshauslcd.r

Perhaps the public mind is
somewhat cooler than it was a few
days ago, but it is still a long way
from being coldly indifferent- - Ana
this fact majy have a bearing up
on the patronage given the Eng-
lish plcture,i 'Nine Days a Queen"
which is announced for, the State
theatre November 12-1- 3, under
sponsorshfp jof Salem members of
theAmerican Association of Uni
versity Women. I am aware that

"worthwhile" tag to a picture
or a book: does not always result
In a favorable reaction In the
minds of this pursuers of amuse-
ment. But; I (have seen "Nine Days

Queen," and it has seemed ta
me not only worthwhile as an
authentie picture, so far as the
histories are authentic, of an" In
teresting period in English life
and politics,1 but at the same time
possesses a quality of genuine ap
peal for the; average patron of the
theatre.

I have yet to see a motion play
with which some individual was
not dissatisfied. I suspect the
reason far it h lj lies sometimes
In the nature of the Individual
rather than in the play.; One
morning late In the fall of 1882 I
stood on the deck of a Fall River
steamer goijng up the East river
at New Yorfc. It was my first visit
to New Yotrk, and I had risen
early to see; the Brooklyn bridge.
which most folks thought at that
time to be :a wonderful piece of
engineering; However, as I stood
n awe before the spectacle, two

men Joined, the group on deck.
atfd onle of J these men, evidently
a New Yorker, proudly called the
attention of the other to the
bridge, "Hmph."' grunted the
other, sourj as vinegar, nothin
but a brSdge, is it?" I noted thetag on this man's valice when we
went ashore!. It showed him to be
from Vermbnt. But this has no
special skghlflcence. Every state
has its anti-enthusias- ts, t I

A former, resident of the mid
west, now living on a ranch hear.Sheridanj dropped in at these dig-
gings Saturday. He --came to aika question and obtain a morsel of

Teli.1 Years A30
November 11. loan

uig parade star tin at MaHnn
Square starfts- - big Armistice Day

.&Iarioa county court - in ; favor
of county agent after conferring
with Lloyd T. Reynolds, president
of Marion county community fed-
eration, i i

.... i -- in, j

C. E. Albin, rhalrman of the
Willamette ! chapter, announces
that annual Red Cross roll callbegins; todajr,

Twenty Yeart Ago
Xovcmber 11, 1916j. ii Buslck and Son's nistores on North and South 1 Com-

mercial
:

street will be open to thepuouc loaajr.
H - r

.Willamette university's new ex-
tension secretary. Ernest CJ nthJards, takes tip new duties and was'
formally introduced In chapel to--
aay.

Marion' county parent-teache- rs

association convenes today at, high

TALMADGE

Li
Information. He did not obtain
the Information, but he did find
an appreciative listener, who
learned much of people and places
formerly known. Also the listener
learned . that many more of the
farmers, who are leaving the
drouth districts of the middle
west are locating in Idaho than
are locating in Oregon. Doubtless
there Is a reason for this, but the
nature of It was not brought out
during the visit. No mention was
made of figures substantiating the
statemenu.

Salem lovers of football have
had a big kick from the "Foot-ba- U

Parade'' picture which open-
ed at the, Grand Saturday. To agreater extent than most foot-
ball pictures I have seen, it Im-
parts the real thrill of the game.

7 :" H :':':v

The papers of the week have
carried news of the death at Bolly-
wood of "Chick" Sale, aged SI.
Memories of a quaint and lovable
old farmer, whose Voice shook
and whoso knees trembled and
who extracted strange but not un-
pleasant music from a fiddle on
the Pantages time at the Salem
Grand 20 years agoror more. Dur-
ing the past several years he has-bee-

working In the motion pic-
tures. No longer ago than 1 a rtweek audiences at the State the-
atre here saw him In a sketch,
based on Gene Field's poem,
"Little Boy Blue. Laughter' andpathos blended. He wa aa artist.

"When Adversities flow, then
love ebbs; but friendship stand-e- st

stiffly n storms." ;

To A Fly
Ah. little fly, if you. could talk.

With yoiir other talents,
I reckon hklf the social world

You'd, throw off Its balance. '

Theatre jbuzzings: Zollle Vol-cho- k

cias closed a contract with
the Rex theatre at Eugene to eon--
duct a feature for that house along
the same lines as that of the

ZolUe's Gang" feature, now in
such successful operation at the
Grand theitre in this city. Hal
Jepson wilt assist him in the ven
ture. Hal's place at the Elsinore
will be taken by Wilfred Hare--
dorn . . . Each usherette and the
cashier at the Grand theatre; Sat
urday nigtt wore a bouquet of
beautiful flowers as a final touchto the new; uniforms . . . Manager
Lewis at: the State theatre an
nounces four acts of vaudeville to
be given each Friday aad Satur
day at that house, beginning No-
vember 29 ... No adverse crit-
icism on the "Old Hutch" (Wal-
lace Beery) picture, shown at the
Elsinore last week . . . The run
of "Mr. Deeds Goes to Town" In
Portland has at last reached an
end. 2 weeks k . . Adele Rogers
St. John . pronounces "Nine tiavs

Queen' the best picture of any
year. Don 'I be too sure yon won'tagree with! her.

The Safety
Valve
Letters from

Statesman Readers
i

tin' Lead Pencil
To the; Editor:

I notice in the Statesman of
Nov. 1; an article headed "Asks
Support folr Browder." From the
amount of eggs and ripe tomatoes
that have been donated to Brow
der it looks to me ho ought to be
able to support himself. As a last
resort at the Last minute, I hare
seen timid rabbits lump . Into a
brushy heap that was burning.
Think of it. A communist presi-
dent ot this grapd old U. 03. A.
The fairest country, that a flag
ever fluttered over. It's the ber
ries! Had I wanted to write in
the communist ticket on the bal
lot I would have been afraid to
foe fear the lead in the pencil
would have melted, and I could
not have Voted the rest of the
ballot. Had I have written (he
article I would have delayed as
long aa possible for fear of losing
some of my friends.

E. B. COCHRAN;
Jefferson, Ore. -

Minnie White Elected
Head of Sunbeam Circle

N.ei libors of , Woodcraft
i MONMOUTH; Nov. 10. Sun-
beam Circle. Neighbors of Wood
craft, elected these officers here
Thursday night; ? a. N., Minnlne
Whiter adviser, Mable Pollman;
magician. Opal Derby; I.S., Ethel
Moreland;!o.S.i Ida Scott; attend-
ant, Minnie Price; clerk. Bern Ice
Cody; banker, Jva Hamar; mus-
ician, Susan Stanton ; correspond-
ent, rAgne Hosg; flag hearer;
Nellie Dealing; captain of guards,
Thelma pollman; managers, Ruth
EbbertSadle Waller, Nora Mason.

A. J. Whiteaker, operator of a
eft dellvery.here for the past nine
years, has Isold the service to Mor.
ris ; Powell. Powell took charge
November: K'i-'- i.-- ,

Benefit Pie Social Will
Return! $100 For Lunches

MONMOUTH. Not: 10 rMrs.
Laird Lindemann, general chalrv
man of the Elk Ins Woman's club
pie social,! arranged as a benefit
Friday night lor the; training
school's lunch fund, reports that
approximately 4i w a s cleared
from the auction of pies, candy
sales and ' contributions. Local
service clubs participated in spon-
soring th affair,, an anpual en-
tertainment, and it Is believed
that $100 may be realised when
all contributions, are totaled. ,

ana a nope ior continued pacific
of the world.

J'J I

Communist
npHE red party polled in New
X votes, the number required

0--1T rvAlitiVfll rnrV Tr. Kbit
32,172 for Earl Browder, and upstate about 5,000 Yet New
York is the largest sta,te in the union and the one; where the
communists congregate.

W W SMM VVlVttlJL A I

relations among the nations

-- l L
' it

TKreat?
York state fewer than 50,000
to retain recognition as- - a lie--1

V-V'- Mf-- Ua !

nvrro wards. -- isut commnn
New York vote is a fair in--
mm in nnxanf 1i-- loal . ntrln I

every bush should compose

The claim may be made that some of the reds voted for '

Roosevelt, Probably they- - did, also pinks and some whites and
Diues, aiso some Diacics irom tne
Ists are pretty clannish, and the
riirfitlAn rf t Via tiarfv'ei efrontrfh
it may have many more sympathizers in various degrees of
tuiurauon; dui tne party actually polled iewer tnan ou,uuu
vuira in me teaainr siaie. s f t..y - - - ; ,

Over in Washington state where the radicals have been
campaigning for production-fpr-us- e, the initiative to put it
into effect was overwhelmingly defeated. Here in Oregon such
gwvernmentj ownership proposals as state power and! state
bank were sharply defeated, v Li i i ' n j

appen ere
country last wee a; Ana I got; a
wonderful reaction. The Middle
Westerners are absolutely loyal
to me. They appreciate what I've
been trying to do!:'

: Not answering him at all. Sar
ason demanded that, in order to
bring and hold all elements in the
country together , by - that ' useful
Patriotism which always appears
upon threat of an outside attack,
the gorernment immediately ar
range to: be Insulted and menaced
in a well-plann- ed series of de
plorable "Incidents" on the Mex
lean, border, and declare war en
Mexico as soon as America show-
ed that it was getting hot and pa-
triotic enou gb. ; j ,t . ,

I Disagreement la Cabinet-- '
I Secretary of the Treasury Skit-

tle and (Attorney General Pork-woo- d

shook their heads, but: Sec
reUry of War Halk and Secretary of i Education MaceDblin
agreed with Sarason high-minde- d-

iy. pneef pointed out the learnedMacgobltn governments had mere-
ly, let themselves slide into a war.thanking providence for having
provided a conflict as a febrifuge
against Internal discontent, but of
course. In this age of deliberate,
planned propaganda a really mod-
em government like theirs mustfigure out what brand of war they
had to sell and plan the selling-campai- gn

consciously. Now. as forhim, he Would be willing o leave
the whole set-u-p to the advertising
genius of Brother Sanson, jr .

- - "No, ho. no!" cried- - Wlndrip.
"We're not ready for a war; Of
course, we'll take Mexico some
daT. It's! Our deatlnv tn rnnfrnl 1

an Christianize it. But I'm scar
ed that lyourt darn scheme might
work just opposite to whati tousay; You: put arms Into the hands
of :too many irresponsible folks,
and they might use 'em and turnagalnit you and start a revolution
and throw the whole dent gang
of us out! No, bo! I've often won- -
aerea ic the ; whole Minute Men
business: with their arms and
training may not be a mistake.
Thtt was r our idea. LeeJ not
mine!"j .

Sarason spoke evenly: "Mr dear
Buss one day you thank me for
originat&ig that 'great crusade of
citizen . soldiers defending their
homes' ias you love to call It on
the radio and the next dav ron
almost rhin your clothes, you're so
scarea ot tnem. Make up your
mind one way or the other!: 5

Sarason walked-ou- t of the room
not bowing. ; ; .

-- .I",
i Visitors la the Night .

:

f Windiin coraplaned. "I'm not
golnr-to- f stand for Lee's talking
to Sine- - like that! Why. the dlrtv
dovble-crosse- s, I made him One
ofthese' days he'll find. a! new
secretary of I state around thisjoint! I spose he thinks jobs: like
that grow tn every tree! Maybe
he'd like to be a bank president or
something I mean, .maybe he'd
like to he Emperor of Enaland!

.1 President Windrlp, In his hotel
bedroom;- - was awakened late at
night by the Toice of a gard in
the, outer room: 'Yuh, sure; let
ninj i pass-- he s the Secretary of
State. Nervously the President
clicked on his bedside lamp . . ,

. , ...- v " J : W A W,
K (rrt aol in. ' . '"

sarason,! Dewey Itaik, and Dr,
Hector Macgoblin march to the
side of his bed. Lee's thin sharp
ace waa like flour. His deep-bare- d

I eyesi were those of a sleep
walker. ; His 4 akinny, right hand
held a bowle' knife which, as his
hand deliberately roso, was lost iu
the" dimness- - Wlndrip swiftly
thought; Sure would be bard to
know where to buy a dagger. In
Washington; and Wlndnp thought
All; this jis the doggonedest fool-ishae- ss

just like a movie or one
ot those: old history books. when
you were a hid; ill .windrlp
IhoaghMall la that same flash:
Good God, I'm going to be killed!

He cried out. "Lee! you

Lee grunted, like one who has
detected a bad smell.

Then the Berzelius Wlndrip
who could, Incredibly, become
President really awoke: "Lee! Doyou remember the time when your
odl mother was so sick, and I gave
you my last cent and. loaned you
my flivver so you could go see
her, and I hitch-hike- d to my next
meeting? Lee!"

"Hell. I suppose so. General."
! Yes? answered Dewey Halk,

not very pleasantly, f

"I think well stick him on a
destroyer or something and let
him sneak off to France or Eng.
land . , . The .lousy coward seema
airaid to die Sj . Of course, we'l
kin him If he ever does dare
come bacic to the States. Tak
him out and phone the Secretar
of the Navy for a boat and ge
mm on it, win you?"

"Very well, sir." Mid Halk. ev
en jess pleasantly.

Bus Goes to Paria
It had been easy. The troops

wno ooeyea uais:, as Secretary o
war, nad occupied all of Wash
ington. ij '

Tea days later Buzz WIndriwaa landed in Havre and wen
sighingly to Paris. It waa his firs
Tiew of - Europe except for on
twenty-one-da- y Cook's Tour. H
was- - profoundly homesick fp
Chesterfield cizarettea. fUnlaj-- k

Moon Mulllns, and the sound ofsome ,real I human being saying
!Yuh what's bltin' you?" Instead
of this perpeCual sappy oui?'

In Paris he remained, though
he became the sort of minor herb
of tragedy,; like the ex-Ki- ng qt
Greece, .Kerensky. i the Russian
Grand Dukes. Jimmy Walker, anil
a few - from Smith
America and Cuba, who Is de-
lighted to accent Invitations tio -
drawing rooms where the cham-pagne is . good enough and one
may have a chance of finding peo-
ple, now and then, who will lis
ten to one's story and say "slri"

At that, though. Buss chuckle
he had kinda put it over on tho
erooKi, for, during his two sweet
yteari of despotism he had seat
tour million dollars . abroad.
secret, safe accounts. And so Buix
windrlp passed Into wabbly par:
grspns in recollections by e:
diplomatic gentlemen with no
ocles. ln what remained of Ex- -
President Wind rip's life, every
thing was ex.' He was even so farforgotten that only four or flte
American students tried to shopt
him.

The 'more dulcetly they' h aid
once advised and flattered Bus,
the more ardently did most ot hisrormer followers, Macgoblin adSenator Pork wood and Dr. Almdr-i- c

Trout and the rest, turn in load
allegiance to the new President,
the. Hon. --Lee Sarason. . v

he had discovered that WindSlD
had been embezzling the people's
money and plotting with Mexico
to avoid war with that guilty
country:; and that he Sarason,
In quite alarming grief and R-
eluctance since he more than any-
one else had been deceived by his
supposed friend Wlndrip, had
yielded to the urging of the Cab-
inet and taken over the Presidency
Instead ot Vive-Preside-nt Beecritt
the exiled traitor. I

President Sarason Immediately
began appointing the fancier of
his young officer friends to the
most responsible offices In Stite
and army, it amused him, eem-lngl- y.

to shock people by makijnx
a pink-cheeke- d, moist-eye- d boy jot
twenty-fiv- e Commissioner of the
Federal District. - which included
Washington and Maryland. Waa
be not supreme, was he not semi--
divine, like a Roman emperor?
Could he not defy . all the muddy
moo mat ne (once a Socialist)
had, for Its weak shiftlessntiss.
come to aespise? -

woiia mac tne American rho.
PU had Just one seek!" he p
uirizea .among his laughing jbctj.

jlu me uecoroua white iloaso

By SINCLAIR LEWIS ;

1: "So I just nevef know anything
bout; what's gplng on! Why,

even the newspaper clippings are
predigested, by God, before I see
'em!" :

"It's thought better not to bo
ther you with minor details, boss
You know that! 'Of course, it you
feel I haven t organized your
staff correctly--

j "Aw now, don't fly. off the
handle; Lee! I Just meant Of
course I know! how hard ybu've
tried - to ; protect me so I could
give all my brains to the higher
problems of State. But; Luthorne

1 kind of Ukea him. He ai
ways had quite a funny line when
ire played poker. . ,

-

"But golly, just think of what
might happen in the future, Lee!
Think of It! Why, we may be
able to pull off a North Atnerl
Can kingdom! Buss half meant
it seriously or perhaps quarter
meant it. f'How'd you like to be
Duke of Georgia or Grand Duke,
or whatever they call a Grand
Exalted Riiler of the Elks in this
peerage business T .And then" how
aboutan Empire ot North and
South America after that?
might make you a king "Under
me, then say something like
King of Mexico. Howjuh ; like
that - 1

Sarason, the Grateful
Be very amusing," said Lee

mechanically as Lee always did
say the same thing mechanically
whenever Bnsx repeated this
same nonsense. - , .

i
-- nut you get to suck by me

and not. forget all I've done for
you, Lee, don't forget that.'
' "I never forget anything!

By the way, we ought to liqui-
date, or at least imprison, Perley
Beecroftj too.' He's still techni
cally Vice-Preside- nt of the Unit
ed States; and if the lousy : trai
tor managed some skullduggery
so as to get you killed or de
posed, he might he regarded by
some narrow-minde- d llteralists as
President!"

"No, no; nol" He's my friend.
no matter what he says about
me . ,v. the dirty dog!" wailed
Buzx. "; -

.. ;

"All right! i You're the boss.
G'night," said Lee,: and returned
from this plumber's dream j ot
paradise I to his own gold-an-d

black and apricot-sil- k bower t in
Georgetown, w h 1 e h he shared
with several handsome young M
M.' officers,' They were savage sol
dlers, 7et apt at music audi at
poetry. With them, he was not In
the least passionless, as he seem
Cd now to ' Buss Wlndrip. He was
e It h e rj angry with his young
friends, land then he - whipped
them, or he was in a paroxysm
of apology to them, and caressed
their, wounds. Newspapermen who
had once seemed to be his friends
said - he I had : traded the green.
eyeshade : for a wreath of violets,
ii At f cabinet meeting. ' late in
1938, Secretary of State Sarason
revealed to the heads of the gov-
ernment disturbing news. .Vice-Preside- nt.

Beecroft and had he
not ' told them the . man . should
have been shot? had fled to
Canada, renounced Corpoism, and

ting. There were bubbles from an
almost boiling rebellion in the
Middle West and Northwest., es-
pecially in Minnesota and the Da
kota, where - agitators, some of
them formerly of political influ
ence, were demanding that I their
States secede from the Corpo Un
ion and form a ( in
deed almost Socfallstlc) common
wealth of their own;

"RaU! Just a lot of irresponsi
ble wind, bags!" Jeered President
Wfndrlp.F"Why! I thought you
Were supposed to be the camera--
eyed gink that 'kept up on ev-
erything that goes on, Lee! You
forget that I myself, personally,
made a- - special radio address to
that particular auction of the

.

! Those who see reds behind
their fears. Browder who is a red in conventional dress trotfiss. under engagement for a
only a handful of votei the countryiover. The American peer
pie have no immediate danger of

i - v I ' r
Metals Production

OREGON'S production of gold, silver, copper-a- nd leadU was vued at, $2,01043 in 1935, two-thir- ds

i greater man tne value oi
075. Baker countv. firant eonntv nnrl Jospnhin. ctvmtv IaH
in mM nnwInKinn lia vofnnr oVoV" t r --l " VrXVuttuik ion,x, ewcpiuue jjumi! i ; i

4 Gold ranks highest' of the
3S,06t. BUver Was valued copper at;?3,017 and

lead at SU83. How low thestatf rates in) mineral.produc- -
.tion may be realized when the
Value of metals produced from,
wu for Oregon for that year $I,216,075: j ;

: Nature .was not In generous mood when ; she cast Ore- -
gon s mountains; and no amounfof mone' spent on geology
bureaus will create values that

61

Another turn-dow- n has come
T

communistTule.

tne 1334 production. S1.Z16.--

-fr- TtsVov 'oc 4T7(Y otT7 . '

metals for lvalue. 4beinir $1.--

total for the nation is given.
mines in 1934 was$S42,100,-- i

aren't there.

: for! the Grants Pass-Cresce- nt

fives than a cat. so it is pre

is good one, fit to serve the
'H: 1.'

country is doomed as a result of
Think of ttie British arUtocracy,
shedding ore? the prospect of an

tj i ,

forj instance-i- s the secretary of
. i

wants th Lit Die noli nroberL

. ; i -

City railroad. That project has more
mature to announce it death. Wouldn't Coos bay be a much more
practical harbor with--a rail connection esst to about Roseburg,
then a connection between Med ford aad Klamath Falls, arivin fair--

b ly direct outlet east via Alturas. CaU utilising existing Tall lines?
Southwestern Orecron needa add itfoaat J Mil - HroT
pon ac roria nena ana Marsniteia

The American who think, this
the election should have a heart.
aad what large tears they jmust be
American commoner ior queen. "

1

Tress politicos are busy i reconstructing the president's
Perhaps If present members t remain aaotber four years the

puoinc wm learn tneir names. Who,
ne navyi or wac? or commerce 7 -

Senator: McKellar of Tennessee
He calls St a "wicked, costly! and apparently dishonest performance.
It was innocent as the lily four yearr ago, when McKellat'i favorite
had the Lit Dig-- nod,-- -

couldn't ;dox that to me!" - (Continued on page t
.i--r

.
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